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College or Apprenticeship?

 Before you can choose a destination, you 

need to identify WHY you are going.  

 Start with the end in mind

 Identify your IDEAL Career - where do 

you want to be when you are finished 

post secondary training?

 Create a plan to get there.



How to Choose Your Career?

 Look at what you are good at. Where do 

you excel? What talents and aptitudes do 

you have naturally? Try a part-time job 

or volunteer to get experience in that 

area.

 Look at your personality and what type 

of work environment would suit you.

 Investigate career options

 Research the job opportunities



Where can I find Career 

Information?

 Career Cruising – is your best “one stop 

shopping centre”

 In Career Cruising you can search careers, get 

a description of work environments, find 

average wages, see recommended academic 

pathways and identify the Universities and 

colleges that offer programs to get you there.



Career Cruising Home Page

Go to Career Cruising at 

www.careercruising.com 

User Name: orchard

Password: park

you will see the following page:



Why choose a skilled trade?

 Canada has a dramatic demand for people 
with training in the skilled trades and 
technologies 

 There are over 120 apprenticeable trades

Username = park

Password= orchard



Career Cruising from the HUB

Click on the CC icon

You only have to enter your user 

name and password once



College

 Applied Arts, Business, Health Science 
& Human Services, Technology and 
Skills

 29 public colleges, over 100 campuses 
in Ontario

 Offer diplomas and degrees



11 Reasons to go 

to College



1 - Innovative and ground 

breaking programs

- Almost 500 industry partners as curriculum 

advisors ensure that what is taught is relevant

2 - Explorer friendly

- Earn credits in a program designed for students 

that are unsure about their destination.  Enables 

you to ponder where you want to end up through 

experience 



3 – There’s Something for       

everyone

- 5000 programs in over 200 areas of study

4 - Choose your own adventure

- 1 year certificates to get you working quickly

- 2 or 3 year diplomas to gain more experience

- Graduate certificates for post diploma or post 

degree grads

- 190 degree programs available



5 - Never too late

- Many adults at college upgrading their skills 

and you can also learn from them 

6 - Real world experience before 

you graduate

- Instructors with professional experience offer 

hands-on training and lots of COOP experience 

which = excellent job possibilities



7 - No stereotypes

- A diverse cross section of people to learn with 

and from

8 - Classrooms that connect

- Average class size of 30 rather than in the 

hundreds allowing you to get to know your 

instructors and they get to know you

9 - Locations that work for you

- 100 campuses in small towns and large cities



10 - Graduate with less debt

- yearly tuition costs about half of university 

and you will only be there for one to three 

years

11 - Most likely to 

end up with a 

job!!!!!!!!



College

 Course material connected to work 

experience

 More emphasis in `Practical Training` 

and less emphasis on academic Theories

 Less expensive than university

 Smaller classes

 Higher instance of employment in the 

field of study 



College
Prerequisites

 High School Diploma

 ENG4C or ENG4U

 No bonus given for course level

 eg. 75% in ENG4C1 is equal to 75% in 
ENG4U1

 Although English is required for every 
College Program, some programs have 
additional requirements 

 eg. Grade 11 or 12 Math or Science 



College Prerequisites

 For more information on College 

Programs got to:

www.ontariocolleges.ca



To get info 

on how to 

Apply Click 

Here

To find a 

College 

Click Here

To find a 

Program 

Click Here

To Apply 

Click Here



College Application Process

 Apply online at www.ontariocolleges.ca

 Create an OCAS account

 Application portal is now open

 Must apply by February 1st in order to 

receive equal consideration for program 

admissions



College Application Process

 Application Fee is $95

 Includes up to 5 program choices

 You may NOT choose more than 3 

programs at any 1 College

 You cannot pay extra for additional 

choices

 Applications will NOT be processed until 

fees are paid in full.



College Application Dates

 October 2019: Online Applications Open

 February 1, 2020: Equal Consideration 

Deadline & Earliest Offer of Admission 

Date

 May 1, 2020: Deadline to Confirm Offers 

of Admission

 June 2020: Tuition Deposit Due



Joint College-

University Programs
 Provides practical strengths of college with 

theoretical foundations

 McMaster-Mohawk

 Bachelor of Technology

 Bachelor of Science of Nursing

 Bachelor of  Medical Radiation Sciences

 Mohawk - General Arts & Science 2 years + 
Laurier( Brantford) 2 years = B.A 
Contemporary Studies



Preparatory Programs

 Help students refine or update their 

knowledge.

 Pre-Health

 Pre-Technology



Apprenticeship

 An education & training program for 
people who enjoy learning by doing

 A combination of on the job training 
and classroom instruction

 An apprenticeship takes from 2 – 5 
years to complete



Why choose a skilled trade?

 Canada has a dramatic demand for 
people with training in the skilled trades 
and technologies 

 There are over 120 Apprenticeship 
Trades





How to start your Apprenticeship

 Find an employer who is willing to hire 

you as an apprentice.

 Register with the Ministry of  Training 

apprenticeship office

 Sign an Apprenticeship contract or 

training agreement



Some Advice

 Don’t panic!

 Plan ahead!

 Meet due dates and deadlines!

 See your guidance counsellor for help!


